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(A Stotutory Body of the Govt' of lndio)
15, Neelokontho Nogor, Noyopolli, Bhuboneswor- 751012

Phone-(067 4\ 2562793,2563252,25631 56, Fox: (0574) 2564873
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ORPEB

WHEREAS, in terms of Section l5(l) of the NCTE Act, '1993, L.N. Mishro College of

Business Monogement, Plot No. 1302, Street/Rood- Bhogwonpur Chowk, Vill-

Bhogwonpur Chowk, Po/Town/City- Muzofforpui', Tehsil/Tolukq- Mushori, Dist.-

Muzofforpur, Bihor-g 42001 hos opplied for gront of recognition/permission to L.N. Mishro

College of Business Monogement, Plol No. 1902, Rewo Rood, Vitl- Bhogwonpur Chowk,

po/Town/City- Muzofforpur, Iehsil/Toluko- Mushori, Dist.- Muzofforpur, Bihor'842001

(code No.- ERCApp33l7) for M.Ed.(Addl. course) online on 30.05.2015 for two yeors

durolon ond hord copy received by Eostern Re;gionol committee of NcTE on

15.06.2015.

2. AND WHEREAS, on scrutiny of the opplicotion submitted by the institution, the

documents ottoched therewith, the offidovit submitted ond the report received from VT

ond videogrophy, cr,d the certificotes received from the offilioting body, the Committee

is solsfied thot the opplicont fulflls the requiremenls under the provisions of NCTE Act,

Rules onci relevont Regulotlons including the Norms crnd Stondords for the soid teocher

educotion progromme such os insiructionol ir;,:iiitiers, i;-ifrc.',irr.tcturol focilities, finonciol

resources, etc., for rr-.rnnlng the progromme.

3. NOW IHEREFORE, in exercise cf the powers vestecj .rder Section l5(3)(o) of the

NCTE Act. l9?3, the Eosterr: Regionol Committee, NCTE here!:y gronts

recognitlorr/permission to L.N. Mishro College of Business Monogement, Plot No. 1302,

Rewo Rourl, Vill- Bhogwonpur Chowk, Po/Town/Cily- Muzofforpur, Tehsil/Tolukq'Mushori,

Dist.- Muzofforpur, Bihor-842[l.91 for conducting M.Ed. progromme of two yeors durotion

with cn intcke of E0 (One bosic unit) from the ocodemic session 20'l 6'2017 under Clouse

Z(16) of NCTE (Recoglr,iiion Ncrms & Procedure) Regulotions, 2014 subiect to fulfillment of

trre following conclt!' ins:-

i. The Endowrrr:nt fr-rncl oi its.5lokhs crnd Reserve fund of Rs. T lokhs kept in joint

occount with Regicn.:i [.;r;ectc'of NCTE should be rn ,ntoined perpetuolly. Loon

roising ogornst or mortgc:;ing or i'DRs srroll not be done.
rl The institution sholl co-ply witn ihe .,,,:rio s other norms ond stondords prescribed

rn jhe NCTE regulotions, rJS omended Tr.-,.' iime to time.

lll. ihe institution sholl nroke odmission orllr,z crfier it obtoins offiliotion from the

exomining body in ierms of clouse {:(iJ) of the NCTE (Recognition Noi'ms &

Procedure) Regulotions 20,l 4.

lV. The institution sholl ensure thot the required number of cccdernic stoff duly

opproved by offilioting body for con,Juciing tire coUrSe should olwoys remoin in

position. a . f-
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4. The recognition/perrrission is subject to the condition thot the institution sl-roll

move groduolly io becom€j o composite institution but not loter thon 20.l 6-2417.

5. Further, the recognition/permission is subject to fulfillment of oll such other

requlrements os moy be prescribed by other regulotory bodies like UGC, offilicrtlng

University / Body, the Stote Government etc, os opplicoble.

6. The institution sholl submit to the Regionol Comnrittee o Self-Approisol Report ot

the end of eoch ocodemic yeor olong \.,'ith the stotement of onnuol occounts duly

oudited by o Chortered Accountont.

7. The institution shcii n'rointoln iis website with hyperlink to the Council ond the

Eostern Regionol Committee, covering, inter-olio, the detoils of the institution, its locotion,

nome of the progromme opplied for with intoke; ovoilobility of physicol infrostructure,

such os lond, building, office, clossrooms ond other focilities or omenities; instructionol

focilities, such os loborotory ond librory ond the porticulors of their proposed teoching

foculty ond non-teoching stoff v,zith photogrophs, for informotion of oll concerned' The

rnformotion with regord to the following sholl olso be mode ovoiloble on the website,

nomely:-

8. The institution sholl odhere to tI+ mondotory disclosure in the prescribed fci'mot
ond disploy up-to-dote informotion orr irs officiol website.

9. The institution sholl moke ovoiloble list of students odmitted on its officiol website.

{
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o. Sqnctioned progrommes olong with onnuol intoke in the institution;

b. Nome of 1oculty ond stoff in full os mentioned in school certificote olcng wiiit

their quolificotions, scole of po.v':t'rd nhotograph;
c. Nome of foculty nlernliers vi i^rc ::i'i cr joinecJ during the losi quorter;

d. Nomes of Students c..Jmitted dr.-:i'ing the current session olong with quolificotion,
percentoge of morks'rr the quolifying exoniinotion ond in the entronce test, if

ony, dote of odmiss:on, etc';
e. Fee chorged from siudents;

f. Avoiloble infrostructurol focilities;

g. Focilities odded during the lost quorter;

h. Number of books in the librory, journols subscribed lo, cnd qclditions, if cny, in

the lost quorter;

i. The offidcvit with enclosure subnritted olong w'ith cpplicotir tr;
j. The institution sholl be free to post odditionol relevont in;ormciion, lf it so

iesires.
k. Any folse or inccr-t:lete informotion on its'weki;iie-; si'roii render the lnstituiion

lioble for witircirow'ol of i'eccgnition.
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10. lf the institution controvenes ony of the obove conditions or the provision of the

NCTE Act, Rules, Regulotions ond orders mode ond issued tiiere under, the institution wiil

render itself lioble to odverse oction including withdrowol of recognition / permission by

the Regionol Committee under the provisions of Section I 7(l ) of the NCTE Act"

By Order,

Re IDirector

To,

The Principol,
- L.N. Mishro College of Business Monogement,

Plot No. 1302, Rewo Rood, Vill' Bhogwonpur Chowk,
Po/Town/City- Muzofforpur, Tehsil/Toluko- Mushori,
Dist.- Muzofforpur, Bihor-842001 .

Copy to:

L The Registror/Ccrrespondent, L.N. Mishro Coiiege of Busrtress Monogement, Plot No'

1302, Street/Rood- Bhcglvcnpur Chowk, Vill- Bhogwi.:npur Chowk, Po/Town/City-

Muzofforpur, Tehsil/Toluko- Musltoi'i, Dist'- Muzcrfforpur, Bihi-ir-84200,l'

2. The Commissioner-cum-Sec;retcry, Primory, Secondory & Higher Educotion, Govt. of

Bihor, New Secretorioi, Vikr;s Bhowon, Potno, Bihor-800015.

3. The Registror, Bobo Soheb Bhimroo Ambedkor, Bihor University, Muzofforpur, Bihor -

8420C1.

4. 1-he Dlrector, Deportment of Secondory Educotion, Govt. of Bihor, New Secretoriot,
t/ikos Bhowon, Poino, Bihor-8000'l 5.

5. The Secretory, De;pt. of School Educotion ond Literocy, Minist:y of liumon Rescurce

Developm"p,, . ,;t.,rt. of irrdir'. Shostri Bhowon, New Delhi -l 'l0C0l 
.

6. The Under Secretory (Ci:!) i.lctioncl Council for Teocher :Cucction, Hons Bhowon,

Wing-ll, I , Bohodurshoh Zcir:r', Nev' ileihi ' 10002.

7. Office order file / institutic.n file.

Re nol Director

F

The Controller of Publicotions,
Deportment of Publicotions. (Government of lndio),

Minisiry of Urbon Development,
Civil Lines,

New Delhi - 
.l.l0054{'


